Trucks start their routes early- please place all items
out for pick-up the night before or by 6:00AM on the
day of pick-up
TRASH
(T)
 Trash is picked up on Mondays & Thursdays
(*except as noted)
 Racks should be no higher than 18” on the
street side. ALL cans MUST have lids.
RECYCLING
(R)
*NO Plastic Bags in Recycling!*
 All cans MUST have lids & holes in the
bottom for drainage
 All cans MUST have stickers on the side &
lid- stickers available at Borough Hall
 All items MUST be empty, rinsed & have the
lids removed
Single Stream- ALL recyclable material goes together
in one can- glass containers, aluminum, steel & aerosol
cans (empty), plastic bottles (where the neck is smaller
than the body), newspapers, junk mail, magazines,
catalogs, school/office papers & corrugated cardboard
NO ceramics, mirrors, light bulbs, plastic buckets or
bags, cereal or cracker boxes, pizza boxes, paper or
plastic cups, waxed cardboard, paper towels, tissues,
yogurt cups, egg cartons, plastic caps, paper milk or
juice cartons, drink boxes, straws, plastic or metal coat
hangers, dishes & cookware, takeout food containers,
ice cream or frozen juice cartons, plastic 6-pack
holders, drinking glasses, window glass, hardback
books, foam/peanut packaging, Styrofoam, plant trays,
waxed paper, Tyvek envelopes
BRUSH
(B)
 No greater than 4” in diameter, MUST be tied
in bundles no larger than 2’ x 4’. Brush will
not be picked up unless it is put out properly!
LEAVES
(L)
 MUST be put out in large bags (bags will be
emptied & left) or loose in a can (with holes in
the bottom for drainage) NO grass clippings,
weeds or ornamental grasses- they are garbage.
Tires
Residents can take standard car & truck tires to the
Ocean County Recycling Center in Manahawkin
•Tires must be off the rim, in one piece & clean of all
water, dirt & debris
•At this time there is no charge, but that could change,
so call for info. There is a maximum of 5 tires per day
ONLY for residents- no commercial businesses!

BULK ITEMS
Bulk items such as furniture and mattresses are picked
up on regular trash days through the year

Call Borough Hall with any questions or concerns;
609-494-9196, Mon. – Fri. 8:00AM - 3:30PM

ELECTRONICS
Electronic recycling continues to be suspended due to
circumstances beyond our control. TVs, computers, monitors &
laptops cannot go in the garbage. These items must be taken to the
Recycling Center in Manahawkin.
Construction DEBRIS
Reminder- Construction debris (interior/exterior) generated by a
contractor MUST be removed by the homeowner or contractor
Other materials must be put out neatly & in manageable amounts.
Wood must be bundled & tied and no longer than 4 ft. in length.
REFRIGERATORS & AIR CONDITIONERS
If you have a refrigerator or air conditioner you must call the Borough
Hall to arrange for a pick-up. They are picked up the 2nd & 4th Wednesday
of each month. There is a $20.00 charge for each item which must be paid
prior to pick-up. These items contain Freon and cannot go to the landfill!

WHITE GOODS & Metal
Washers, dryers, stoves, hot water heaters, grills, bicycles, etc. are not
picked up as bulk items. They will be picked up the last Wednesday of the
month to be recycled. You MUST call the Borough Hall to be put on the
list for pick-up.
Telephone Books
Telephone books cannot be mixed in with the paper, they need to be
recycled separately. There is a drop-off bin in the Recycling Yard (Public
Works Yard)- West 10th Street.
Propane Tanks
Will not be picked up at the curb. They must be taken to a propane dealer
for proper disposal or taken to a Household Hazardous Waste site in the
Spring or Fall.
MOTOR OIL
Can be brought to the Borough Yard 8:00AM – 3:00PM weekdays. A
receipt for $2.00 for each gallon or part thereof must first be obtained from
Borough Hall, 10 East 7th St.
**IMPORTANT**
PLEASE remember the importance of recycling, both environmentally &
economically. More recycling equals more revenue for the town & if the
recyclables are kept out of the solid waste stream the town pays less in
tipping fees at the landfill. Therefore, recycling helps the town earn more
& pay less, thus saving you, the taxpayer. And always, remember quality
over quantity. Only recycle the acceptable materials, more metarial is not
better if it cannot be recycled in Ocean County!
Ocean County Recycling Center
879 Haywood Road Manahawkin - Mon.– Sat., 7:30AM – 3:00PM
*Brush *Leaves *Tires *TVs *Computers *Cell Phones
*Paint Cans (latex, oil based & boat paint) *Flourescent Bulbs *Rigid
Plastics (outdoor furniture, buckets, etc.) *Rechargeable Batteries
Please call 609-978-0913 for more details

